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What Beach Diggings Yield.

Mr. Hector McRae, wlîile lu San Francis-
co met from 75 to 100 miners andi prospect-
ors, ivbo came je on the steamsblp itoa-
noakoe from t.%pe Nomie. Some af thiem,"
ho Saisi, 'Iwere rormerly or Koatcnay andi
werc aid (rientis or ',%r. AMcRue's. Tlîey
statei on this steamer tiiere was brought
down about Sl,000,000 ia golti and drafts.
Lindeberg, a Norwegian, who came out.
witb the reinticer for the United States gov-
crament from Laplandtivo ycars ago, ack-
nowledged ta hiave the best daimls oe tac
five principal creeks. Mr. Lindcbcrg
brougbt tiown la tust andi drafts close ta
$000,000. His secrctary, F'rank Sanders,
tells some marvcllous atories about the
couetry. Lindeberg taok out. in Glacier
creex witlî six men workieg 16 days, $86;,
000.

11C. D. Lane, a welI knoi' i California
rnining man wvho spent the scason there, anti
investcG about S300.10i ii iiiîig prospects.
took out. 400 pountis of golti. The popula-
tion of Nome tiuring thc summer season,
rangeti from 4.0001 t 4,50111 perople. Over
3,000. howcver, Ic t before thc close or na-
vigation, abouth the 2Otiî or October. The
majority or tlie prospectors who %vont In
tiiere bail but littia money at the start, but
titi very wil on beach rocking. The gov-
crament reserve of 60 ct oit the brci pre-
claties thc stakîîîg of dlaims, but gives an
oppa.tunity te liew collies to Cara A de-
cent grub stake. Tlîcy matie (rom S1O ta
$50 per day on Uic beach dlaims. 'Me av-
orage carni ngs oi gondi men workiîîg the
beach graunti wcre about S1,000 per month.
and In anc case a party wvho bas! a cenfziiu-
9ai pump on tlhe beach cleancdti p $300 Per
day, wvorkieg (rom tlîre ta four men. Af-
ter ecr Storm th2se mena daimi that the
grounti can be rcworkcd as the beach thrrc
is shallow and sandy andi graveliy for about
a mile andi a liait out.

'As an evidence that the golti c&n bc
worked by a dredging plant oae of Linde-
=berg'S parte told me that after raising Uic

anlor of ic Roanoake 42 cents was pari-
sied outf rom the diii. andi grave] ivlcli %vas
(aunti stieklng ta thc blades. On thc beach
dlaims t'iec Is no stripping 'vhatever, as
cverythlng is shnvelled !nt the rockers andi
flumes. About thic e (et (rom the surface
Uioe Is a plastiec day whlch also carneos
fairly goati values, but if. le imnter tils in
the ruby anti black santis wlierc arc founti
the nich streaks, which arc froni ive te s~ix
inches la wlitl. Somc of this rlcb stulr
gons as hlgh as $200 to thc pan About m0
sacis of black sand %rru sent to the Selby
srmeiting ;%orks in %an Francisco and Fave
assay values ai over $100 pier ton. Blac.
of the bce'ch Uic whole country le covered

with tuedra, a green lus, wvhIcb la grecti
.411 Vie ycar round. Thîis le useti by Vie nu.-
tives as a substitute (or food %viso they
bave zîotlîlg cic ta caft. Thay dlaim Vint
a(ter If. la bollet I isl vcry succulent andi
aurlslîng. Th'is tundtra, of course, la (roz-
en soild durlng thc wvintes' seasoza.

"Froin Joue until the ceti of October if.
rainae almost lncessazîtly and miakwe titvel-
log overianti very sinplcassant. The pros-
pectors weara 'muckluclcs,' a long îuoccailn,
wvhlcl reaclîcu ta tie ]tics. Tis: le "'-ti o.
ui~ ke Th'le), are bath ligllt andi wa-

terproof anti cost oeiy $4 per pair The. up
to-date prospecf.leg outflts have ttam
lauincies wltlî draft cf about 30 inches.
These arc useti for running aorth anti ex-
ploring tie cracksi ant inlalts ta bu (ount inl
Vhat direction. The auriferous beach lias
been workcd for 28 miles in icngt.b, but if.
ham proven tas extenti for about 100 miles.
Fuel fer tiase lauinclîc la thîe shape of coal
can bc purcliased vers cicaply la summuer;
Uiat Is, at tie rate of S100 per ton. Tliere
la conslterable driftwood, but not sufficiejît
for bie use of tbe resideiits cf Cape Nomne.

The wintcr sets ln ia November anti la ver>'
severe. Mr. Lauc's ncphew, Mr. Price, andi
12 otaîcrs, wvintered tliere last ycar anti ex-
pericuced terrifie hartishlps, Uhc thermomcecr
goleg dowa as low as (38 degrees below zero.
To make matters worse thty have terrifie
stoorms anti pierclng wvinis off the cape.
About 1500 peaple are wintivrlng tiiere eow
andti lese Lave ta tiepenti upon about 1,000
toms of coal sent in by an. Englishi syndi-
cate for fuel dairin- t"_ wnter. Tie price
asketi durlag tha wlnster le $125 per ton.
Game anti fis are fairly pîcatifui anti seal
blubber can bc hai at aIl times from thie
natives. From St. Michaads over tlhc sc
is 800 miles, but Vie trip is very perlious. A
gCod many mcn wlio attenîptei ta go la
lt winter over Vie ice hrve never been

heard of since.
"Tie tradung companles have matie liant-

sorte profits on Uie cargoes cf supplies sent
ie tiurmg Uic summer. The trate is contro,-
led by thc Alaska Commercial company. th'e
North Amerîca Tradiing Company andtihei
AlasJ:a Exploration Company. The last
nair.sl campaely bat complctely soIt out its
.tocc by the muîitile of lasf. month anti *the
Lisinesa wvas ia Uic hantis of the first two
co.-ipanlcs nameti. lini Julian Liebes, ai
the &laskas Expuloration Company, taIt me
that they expcf to have two occars steain-t
ersf about 3,500 tans each, on Uic route
eext sommner. Thei other two companirs
will have four or five more anti Mr. Lana as
negotlating for a 5,000 tan steamner. Thcy
all estimate a big rush anti anc flgurîng an
carryleg le from 40,000 4z) 50,000 people
after thc apening oi navigation in May next

er.Behring sea oisens about fVie mitidle
of tmaf mnonth anti some limes a week cr
ten days later.

"The Alaska ExPloraticn Company la a
British corporation, of 'vrhch thie chalrman
is MnI. Simon Simontis of Lontion. The irm;
cf Liebes & Co , cf Sani Francisco, are its
agents la Amarica. This company purcliase
90 Per ccrt cf its gootis in Canada. It
buy if-S lams, canned goots, clothing andi
mining idpplits in Eastern Canada, anti thcy
an(re fr-ri andi of tic best quality. The corn-
pany bas Stores in Dawson, Skagway anti
Capi Nome, andtihei miners wvlo came la
on tJ.e Roanoake say thaf. if. treats tUîcm
muc'j botter than thc other two companles..7 ha fact thaf. min"rs tio not have ta pay
rt.; alties ta thc governient andtihei accs-
sibility cf Uic diggings by comiortable stea-
mers, Do doubt, wiil be great induceaicats
ta goît seakers. Among ail tie W.= 1 at_--
est ta I tilt net rua acrons ona disappolafed
mars. Tie camp is %teol protecUsi wvith a
campany of Ultitd Sta.tes regulars anti
good law anti rndtr is mnaintained,", con-
cluded Mr. ?McRae.

THE CARIBOO DISTRICT.
Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 28.--Caribon has

Came ta Uic iront during the Irst twvo years

ulluil ow thec counitry tu almnost as celabrat-
cd as a golti-protiuciig district rta If. was le
flic sixtîca. There wvaa a time b>ctwemi the
orne of placer anti hytiraulie diggliige, that
tue liama of Carib)ou was tu oîîly îîîagic,
but MiIS year Vio district wll have a sur-
prisltigiy large output, weli ou) ta a mil-

lio dollars.
Thoe arc tireo or four c=ripaies operat-

ieg extensive lîytraollc plants. New nia-
chiner), lias been taken li til n J argel
quantiiica, andt Uic Section aroonti Qoesnel les
bas boan ona oi Uie boalcat oi Vin mliaig
tisatricts. A <0w tiays ago the fIraf. slp-
ment cf bulonrsf thec1dea-up cf taie C-
rlboo-hytiraullc wvaa brought dowa ta Vie
Catiatian Pacifie Railway line, andti i le x-
liected thaf. wvhca thie offIciai figures for Vin
=esois are giveu ouf., thc restait oa this pro-

perty nilne wll ha about $200,000, and
prabably more.

The cornpany bas beeu worklng steaily
for neyerai years, untier the management cf
J. B. Hobson of Montreal, ivho Is kaowa
as ella cf tia best iytraulia cagineers la
the country. Tiîey hava a very campleti,
plant, excellent water power, anti ha vo
tirited in (rom 400 ta 600 (cet la seyeraI
directions. Their bullion incluties a couple
cf t.housaati dollars' worflî cf nuggets, saomo
of them wortb as much as $100 each, that
hlave been talien ouf. turing Uic saason'a
operations.

DOMINION CONSOLIDATED.

Mr. George H. Maurar, presitient of the
Dominiont Consoslitiatei Mines Company Liai-
Itet, a property la thc Falrvlcw district of
Britishi Colunia, le which conaitierable
Montreal capital la interested, arrlved in
towa Tuesday from Dnitisli Columbia. Mr.
Maurer supplicti soma information le regard
ta the mina wblch shoulti ho intercatieg. A
six buntircd foot shait bas boesonuit anti a
tunnel cf 1,975 fcet rue off fromn if. A six
drill compresser plant hms beca Iastalled(or
dceeopmeaf. purposes, whiicb wvll do duty
equal ta Uic liant work cf 84 mca, but
whea Uic mine is inaf(ol runnieig ander Uic
ore wvilI ho talion (rom the tunnel. If. la tce
intention ta sliortly install a 300-tan plant,
which will Vien be kept runnling niglit anti
diay. The compahy have bail thc property
inspected by Uic wvell kaown mialng engin-
cor, T. ii. Trethcwey, anti his report la a
niost favorab!,ý oe. The company la lncor-
penated unter Uic oIt Iawv ai Britisli Col-
umbia, %vbich enacts a dlose Supervisien of
thc property. Evcry dollar se far lavested
bas gone inta Uic mlle for development pur-
pses, and flic manageament fccl fInit more
bas baca donc ia proportion ta Uic actua)
capital investeti towvardth Uidevclopmeat cf
Uic preperty than on many other mines. Tite
main velu lias a -wlst of 16 (cet at Uic sur-
face, anti at a depth of 1110 feet shows a
witith of 20 fect. Another vain, threc hua-
droit (cet wc±st of Viea main one, sliew a
witth cf reven (cet. The capitalîzation la
modecrato, £500,000, sot thc are averages
S5.25 per ton, andti e Uicaim is that it cas
bc minet anti millest inside of S3 pcr ton,
Icaving a good profit. 'fle ore Is a low
grade one, but the Immense body oi it eni-
ables It tes be wvonked cheaply. The atutual
report shows a surplus ai T5,000. l'lie an-
nuai meeting bas been adjouxacti Io Uic
tUit day ai January la entier tao have the
largo Montreal sharelioltiens representeti on
tac tirectarate.

COPPER CLATMS SOL!).

Vancouaver, B.C., Nov. 23.M.L. J. Bos-.
witz', oi Victoria, soe time since pur-
chase theli Bnitannia gnoup cf sevea claims
on Howve Sounti, anti expendeti soe S40,1
000 oua their development. Thc repreSenfa-
tiveocf oe of the wvcalthiest Montama cop-
pcr Interests bas aowv puirchaset thei after
careful Investigation, Vic price paît belng lu
thec nailiborliooi of S2001,000. Mr. Bosco-
witz retaining an lntcrcst la Uic proper.y.


